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Mr. and Mrs. Gosta WolliaEvangelist HerePiney Grove Church Dedicated Sunday

"

world ! . - ,
Finally, : however, after further

small talk, the Russian answered
questions on world affairs. When

asked how he liked America, he re-

plied, "I like most Americans." He

r

Former Local
Couple Interview
Ambassador Malik

A former Waynesville girl and

her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Gosta
Wollin, have had the unusual ex-

perience of meeting and interview-
ing Russian Ambassador . Jacob
Malik and his wife. Mrs. Wollin is

the former Miss Janet Abel, daugh-

ter of Albert Abel and Mrs. Mabel

Brown Abel of Waynesville:

The meeting occurred this sum-

mer when the four were passeng-

ers on the Gripsholm, enroute to
Europe.

a -- A in fx m 1fitter frnm Mrs.

also expressed the opinion inai mc
peace talks in Korea would be

. -

The morning following this inter-

view Mrs.; Woflin writes, Mr. and
Mrs. Wollin- - and Dordi Winge-Vough- t.-

daughter of the Swedish
Secretary, of ' Defense, who was

trawling with vthem, met Malik

an deck. Malik Informed Miss

Vought that "Russia doesn't want

war. It is only the generals and
secretaries of defense that want
war; diplomats never wanted war."

As the Wollins were eager to In-

terview Malik, so were the journal-

ists eager to interview them when
they arrived in Gottenborg.

Mr. and Mrs. Wollin spent
week in Stockholm in the home of

the Swedish Secretary of Defense,

Allan Vought, and are now visiting
Tnmiuin rttiM : Thev will

.annvi uiiig v m - -

Wollin to her mother, the Swedish
newspaper, Dagens Nyheter. re-

quested her husband U interview
Malik ilthoueh the latter is fam

,('t v, .' v ' V

-" ft

I '
1 L ous for his "no comment."

!
VIUCI JU.Wfc-- . ,
spend sometime in Hamburg and

. .11 VHHHMH
Paris ana wiu iiiena an uiwiua- -

ntoronr--a nt CennhvsicistS

The Rev. R, A. Taylor of Gas-ton- ia

is preaching for revival
services this week in the Elua-bet- h

Chapel Methodist Church,
Ratcliffe Cove. Services are held
at 10 a.m. and at 7:45 p.m. Mr.
Taylor is known throughout
Western North Carolina Metho-
dism as an uncompromising
evangelistic preacher.

and Oceanographers in Brussels.

y This picture was made in front of the City Hall in'str

Sweden. Mr. and Mrs. Wollin, who are connected with th?

ment of Geology of Columbia University, are spending
mer on a tour of Europe. They made the trip across hl)
holm at. the same time Russian Ambassador Jamh u.i?i

Wollin. a native of Sweden and

former Swedish journalist, found

the regular procedures for getting
an interview as futile as he had

suspected. Then one day he ap-

proached Malik on deck and asked

him 10 say a couple of words about

the progress of the conference in
Korea.

"I learned in America not to Say

anything," was Malik's reply.

"When I said two words the journ-

alists made two pages out of it. I've

been a journalist in Russia and I
know Its the same all over the

" mailt
wue were passengers. , ;

Mrs. Wollin is the former Miss Janet Abel a.ui:

Mr. and Mrs. Wollin both hold
positions In the,' Department of
Geology of Columbia University,
New York City, They will return
to the States around the first of

September. ,':'-- V !'.''- -

Use Want Ads' for quick results

Ahpl and Mrs Mahpl Rrnwn Ahot nf W9Dni.,,in. .. .vj'!Yuie, air,,

native of Sweden and a former journalist. , 1

' J- - v :J Are Held For
900 Million
Candlepower

Dedication Of
Piney Grove Held
Sunday Morning

Dedication services were held
Sunday at the Piney Grove Metho- -

AiA h uith thp RpV W. Jack- -

i H. R. Caldwelll4.V:. v:-
.!...". . ..

T Funeral services were held Sat-lurd-

afternoon in the Maggie

INCLUDl'

RAY'!soti Huneycutt, district supennien-- u

dent. presiding. Mr. Huneycutt was U ,

In New Flash
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEB

AP Science Editor

NEW YORK An exploding wire
that gives a nine hundred million

assisted by the Rev. V. M. Allen. S

t 1 fli -- Tn
Plenty Ready With School Cloll1And Ue Arecandlepower flash for photography

is reported in the Journal of the
Optical Society of America.

pastor of Piney Grove. Mrs Ida
Beid. .Sunday School superinten-
dent, made the presentation ad-

dress for the ceremony,
Containing four classrooms, a

kJtcben and a dining room in addi-ty- n

to the church auditorium, the
btiihdng replaces one which burn- -

Methodist Church for Henry Rufus
Caldwell. 26. who died in the Hay-
wood County Hospital Thursday
after a short illness.

The Rev. J H. Coleman, the Rev:
T. A. Groce. and the Rev. M. T.
Medlin officiated and burial was
in Crawford Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Ralph Boyd,
David Boyd, Hayes Singleton, Ray
Warren Ray Robinson, and Carl
Gillis.

Caldwell was a World War II
veteran and had been engaged
in farming with his father on Jona

Still higher candle power is at
tained by exploding several wires Cute School Dressessimultaneously with reflectors to
concentrate their beams. The wiresservice in tne new auauonum s

are very fine. They are exploded
by a jolt of electric current from

XJCJU CW-U- i UJJC Oil .JC vj4 -

chnrcn burned. With the assistance ', f
of the Women's Socie'y of Christ- - 5

$1.95150.000 to 600,000 volts.
William M. Conn of Rockhurst

Groups
than Creek.

College, Kansas City, Mo., makes
BEV. V. M. ALLEN the report. He says that for photog-

raphy fine copper wire gives the

lio Scmce, who contributed the
oil famace as well as other finan-

cial help, the mortgage was paid off
this week by the congregation.

Members of the building com-iStl- et

i Deluded D. D Reid, H J
logert. Ray Rhinehart, James Med-far- d

and Martin Rogers.

School
Sale sibest results, But for a flash to

Pulls A Rock show things to the eye silver or
Chromel wires are better. For
photography the quick flash stops
rapid motion, and the bright light

Surviving are the widow, the
former Misf Anna Jo Miller; one
son, Stephen Floyd: the parents.
Mr. and Mrs, Hub Caldwell of Way-
nesville, Route 2.

Also three sisters, Mrs. T. .M.
Fincher of Candler. Route 1, Mrs.
Wallace Paxton of Canton, Route 1,

and Mrs. Charles Isley of Waynes-vill- e

and four brothers, W. O.
Caldwell of Clyde, Ray Caldwell of
Renton, Washington, Gilmer Cald-
well of Trenton, N. J and Hubert

Long or Short Slew

Sizes 6 to 18

OSLO (AP) Every fisher-
man his had his "bottom fishes."

The world's record may easily
be claimed, however, by a Danish
sportsman, fishing for salmon at
Rana, Northern Norway. '

The Dane hooked a real big fel-
low late in the evening and strug

Maple Gr.Meth.
Invites Friends To
Homecoming Day

makes fine particles clearly visible.
Conn says manj variations are

possible, pointing to future uses of
exploding wire in photography.
Where wires cannot be made, he
says, thin metallic ribbons can be
exploded. Also asbestos thread
coated with shellac. Also a thin

Caldwell of Morristown, Tennes
see.gled for seven hours to lajd the

mammoth fish...All former members, former;

'y

if
Al Mr '

pfetors and friends of Maple Grove XMethodist Church on Dellwood
Solid Color "T" Shirts
Slfipod ,'T'' Stilts'

I After sunrise he abandoned the
(fight on tfiscovertng that hh catch

plastic pr .glass tube filled with
Road have been invited by the DEATHSpresent pastor and congregation to!was.a very ordinary piece of Nor-- 81
attend the church's annual hhm.i'e8lan focl.

Scores of admirers had watched

metallic powder.
Lenses can be used to concen-

trate the brilliant rays. When con-
secutive flashes are needed, wires
can be fixed on a revolving drum,
to explode at the right point and
the right time.

his nightlong struggle. IN A NICE ASSORTMENT
Boy's Dept. 2nd Floor -

Sunday, August 26. Morn-nin- g

worship services will be held
at 11 o'clock, and will be conduct-
ed by the Rev. Paul Taylor. Fol-
lowing the service, lunch will be
served on the grounds.

MRS. BETTY K. LEDFORD

Funeral services for Mrs. Bettv
Kirkpatrick Ledford, 87, who died
at noon Friday at her home in the
Fines Creek section n ftor on qv.

Boy Beam
Soyfceini an tensitivt to low

periUirii.
tended illness, was held Saturday
at 2 p.m. in the Fines Creek Bap- - PERSONALS
usi cnurcn.

The Rev. Forrest tprpusnn nffi. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee and
son, Alton, of Birmineham Alaciated and burial was in the churchfMaytag Makes Your Dollar

fen

Boys'cemetery. bama, arrived Saturday for a visit
Mrs. Ledford i' Mr. Lee's brother-in-la- anH sis.

ler, Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gwvnlifelong resident of Haywood coun-
ty and the daughter of the late Mr. OVERAUat their home on the Country ClubGo Further! and Mrs. Jasper Kirkpatrick.

Serving as pallbearer wow
urive. ,

Mrs. John Allen and sons, John

3 to 6X Sizes

7 to 14 Sizes

Pre Teen Sizes

and

$ J .49 up

$.98 up

$2.98 up

Weaver Ledford. Julius Ledford
m mny and Tommy, left Sunday for

their home in Burlington, Vermont I II
Kobert Lee Ledford, Ammons

Jeter McElreath, and
Ernest Ledford. BLUE DEI,im ralter a, month s visit to the form

Surviving are the husband, Jesse ers parents, Dr. and Mrs. Tom
A. Ledford; four sons I.lnvH nH

Low Initial Cost

and Low Upkeep!

Look at these quality
Maytags with price
tarting aa low aa

$124.95! Easy monthly

Stringfield.
' Pants -- DungcEdward of Clyde. RFD 1, George

ui ove ureeK, and Silas of Bca
verdam. Virginia.

Ray Dresses Are Good Dresses '

Good Styling Fast Color;
Generously Cut Good Hems..'

Nancy Carolyn Noland and Rog-
er Lyle Noland have returned to
the Children's Homp at

Try

I Also two daughters, Mrs. Nancy
Salem after a three weeks visit tonainoone and Mrs. Hattie McElr i t Sizes 8-1- 0 12 Overalls - $ream of Clyde RFD 1; and 35 their mother, Mrs. Katherim. No

grandchildren.i ii land, and their grandparents, Mr
Garrett Funeral Mnmo ..,, - ana Mrs. C. C. Chamhprs at PIvHp

' tenna liberal trade-i-n.

We know you'll be
delighted with these
Maytag models. Come

' in today and let ug give
yoa a demonstration,

. nuo 4 i
charge. Sizes 12 Pants $JMr. and Mrs. O. V. Hamrirk Sr

it.. of Shelby were week-en- d guests ofMRS. CAROLINE COPE

Funeral services KoU r. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis. They
were aceomoanieH homo t Pflrn.

Misses 7 to 14 Dungarees, $ J .88 up

Misses 8 to 14 Cotton Slips 'yQc up

COTTON PANTIES

ZIPPERED DUNGAREday afternoon in Ochre Hill Bap- - lyn Davis who will be their guestTHt MAYTAO CHIEFTAIN,
America's (inMt
wither . . . i

cnurcn for Mrs. Caroline
Cope, 88, who died Thursdav

in sneiny mis week.
genuin May- - 1 A M QC
ta in avar,! II'3 morning at the home of a daughter,

Mrs. Posev Rlantnn nf wnMi.
Mrs, Ralph Wise left Friday for

(jiho to auena luneral ser
Sizes 8-- 10 -- 12

Sizes 14-1- 6

The Rev. RotlPI--t Parris Ik vices for her father. ,.'.''' '.
Rev, Lawrence Crawford officiated
ana Duriai was in Addie Cemetery Captain Bob Sets Recordmrs. was the widow of W
W, Cope, tAbT LANSING. Mirh riPi

AND WE HAVE AT RAY'Snob Carey, captain of the Mlchi
gan State football team, has been
on the receivine end nf 4n naccoa Laced Backs and Western Sty'
totaling 791 yards in two seasons

Surviving are two daughters.
Mrs Blanton and Mrs. Herbert
Taylor of Canton; four sons two of
them Delos Cope of Fletcher and
R. M. Cope; 26 grandchildren and
11

CARD OF THANKS

We Wish to thanlr U.

35c Group

39c Group

Pastel
jSizcsJJjS

Ladies' -

oi varsity end play. Both of these
marks are Spartan records.

Sale 2Qc
Sale 33c

Cotton Sweaters

S-M-- L

shes5 Overall Pantslee Those Batteries!
Because heat"

A
Jtl. friends for the expressions of synv

deteriorate dry cell batteries, con-
sumers can keep surplus batteriesTH1 MAYTAO) M ASTIR, fW THl MAYTAtf CflMMANOit."

with larte, aquara perealaln tub.Maytaf avar! Hu(, tquara alumi- -
iuny, ana ihe beautiful flowers
sent us during our recent bereave- - Rav's WillFait, efficient

i uy storing them in a refrig.
erator. preferably, in a container
but not tghtly sealed.

Bai tub bolda
ore; kMpa vatar mem.17925 Gyrafoam action. M4425. hat longatt The Family of the late Mrs. C.

a. uavis.

Ready At
Corduroy

Tweeduroy

SlacKS

and.
EXECUTRICES' NOTICE .

The undersicnpH
ed as Executrixes of the estate of
mrs. wannie S. Chamblee, deceas- - ALSO SKIRTS - BLOUSES"T - ea, all persons having claims j .x

V( lacked

LIMITED SUPPLY
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Your $ Dollar Is Still
Worth 100 Cents At . . .

agonist saia estate are hereby noti.
fied to file same, duly verified
wnn the Clerk of the SuDerior
ouui i, oi Haywood Countv w r

ii ur Deiore August 20, 1952, or
mis nonce will be pleaded in bar
of their recoverv thereon anH ti
persons indebted to said estate willService

Crawford Funcrnl Home
PJKS ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 461 Main Street tAYmPEFT. STORE
Py me same to the undersigned

This August 20, 1951.
Mrs. Iola S. McElroy
Mrs. Jennie Mae Boone.
Executrices of Estate of

Crawford Mutual Burial Ass'a
Wajmesrille, Phone 11

Canton, Dial SS35 Mrs. Nannie S. Chamblee
n-- Aug 20-2- Sept


